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Abstract
A biotin group was covalently attached to the C terminus of gramicidin A (gA) through a linker arm comprising a glycine
residue with either one (gAXB) or two caproyl groups (gAXXB). High-resolution two-dimensional NMR spectroscopy was
used to determine the structure of these modified gA analogues and [Lys16]gramicidin A (gA-Lys) in sodium dodecyl-d25
sulphate micelles. Gated gA ion channels based on linking a receptor group to these gA analogues have been used recently as
a component in a sensing device. The conformations of the gA backbones and amino acid side chains of lysinated gA and
biotinylated gA in detergent micelles were found to be almost identical to that of native gA, i.e. that of an N-terminal to N-
terminal (head to head) dimer formed by two right-handed, single-stranded L6:3 helices. The biotin tail of the gAXB and
gAXXB and the lysine extremity of gA-Lys appeared to lie outside the micelle. Thus it appears that the covalent attachment
of functional groups to the C terminus of gA does not disrupt the peptide’s helical configuration. Further, single channel
measurements of all three gA analogues showed that functioning ion channels were preserved within a membrane
environment. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Gramicidin A (gA) is a linear polypeptide of 15
alternating L- and D-amino acid residues isolated
from Bacillus brevis, where it functions as an anti-
biotic and takes part in the regulation of gene activ-
ity [1]. Gramicidin acts as a defence mechanism
against Gram-positive bacteria forming, in the cellu-
lar membranes of these competitors, ion channels
that create an in£ux of sodium and potassium ions
that destroys the cell. The amino acid sequence of gA
is: HCO-L-Val-Gly-L-Ala-D-Leu-L-Ala-D-Val-L-Val-
D-Val-L-Trp-D-Leu-L-Trp-D-Leu-L-Trp-D-Leu-L-Trp-
NHCH2CH2OH.
The structure of gA is strongly solvent dependent.
For example, the crystal structure of gA complexed
with Cs is a left-handed, antiparallel, double-
stranded (APDS) L helix with 6.4 amino acid resi-
dues per turn [2]. Langs et al. [3] found that gA with
no complexed ions also formed left-handed APDS
helices but with 5.6 amino acids per turn. In organic
solvents gA exists as a mixture of double stranded
helices and monomers [4^6]. In lipid membranes, gA
forms ion channels selective to monovalent cations
(CssRbsKsNasLi) [7]. The gA ion
channel structure has been characterised in vesicles
and micelles as a head-to-head right-handed L helical
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dimer 2.6 nm in length with 6.3 amino acids per turn
[8]. This L6:3 helix (also known as a ZL;D helix) is so
named because the hydrogen bonding pattern is con-
sistent with that present in a L-sheet structure. The
alternating L,D sequence results in the hydrophobic
side chains pointing out into the hydrophobic core
of the membrane, with the amide and carbonyl
groups directed along the channel axis, creating a
hydrophilic pore of 0.40 nm diameter. Modi¢cation
of the N terminus of gA inhibits channel function [9]
by disrupting the helical dimer, but modi¢cation or
substitution to groups at the C terminus has a lesser
e¡ect.
The crystal structure of the ion channel has not
been solved, despite the existence of gA-lipid co-crys-
tals [10]. However, high-resolution solution-state
NMR structures have been determined for gA in
SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate) micelles [8]. The cir-
cular dichroism (CD) spectrum of gA in phosphati-
dylcholine bilayers is speci¢c to the L channel con-
formation [11]. The CD spectrum from gA
incorporated in SDS micelles and lysolecithin mi-
celles is almost identical [8] and is evidence that gA
in SDS micelles forms the channel conformation and
that in many ways the micellar system mimics the
lipid bilayer membrane. Studies of gA in SDS mi-
celles by 1H NMR have shown the dimer to be a
right-handed L6:3 helix [8]. Solid state NMR studies
of gA have con¢rmed that the same structure is also
present in lipid bilayers [12,13].
Current investigations are being carried out using
gA as a part of a biosensor [14]. The biosensor con-
sists of a receptor attached to a gA channel em-
bedded in a bilayer lipid membrane (BLM). Binding
of an analyte inhibits or disrupts dimer formation
(and hence channel function) and restricts ion £ow
across the lipid membrane, resulting in a detectable
increase in impedance. The gated-ion channel sensor
was originally demonstrated by the addition of strep-
tavidin to biotinylated gA incorporated within a
BLM supported on a gold electrode [14]. Speci¢c
binding between biotin and the protein streptavidin
is well characterised [15]. In the biosensor, the bio-
tinylated gA acts as a receptor for streptavidin. The
present work describes the conformation of gA
modi¢ed at the C terminus by the attachment of
biotin molecules via a linker to the ethanolamine
group. The linker arm for this study comprised either
one (gAXB) or two caproyl groups (gAXXB) at-
tached to a glycine residue.
A further modi¢cation of the C terminus of gA,
gA-Lys, included a lysine group attached directly to
tryptophan 15. Lysine was chosen because it is a
polar, hydrophilic amino acid with a mobile side
chain and thus should be accessible at the membrane
surface, and also because the chemistry involved in
attaching lysine to a receptor and to gA is relatively
simple. In practice, as part of a sensor, gA is modi-
¢ed by attachment of an antibody fragment and link-
er chain to a lysine at the C terminus and incorpo-
rated into a BLM. L-Lysine was selected over the D-
con¢guration as it was intended that lysine act as a
linker and not merely an extension of the gA chain.
The L-form of the amino acid breaks the important
L,D sequence of gA and may disrupt the channel
conformation of gA, and hence it was important to
ascertain the structure of gA-Lys [Val1Lys16] grami-
cidin A in SDS micelles.
The aim of this study was to determine the three-
dimensional (3D) structure of biotinylated and lysi-
nated gA. High-resolution 2D NMR spectroscopy
was used to examine modi¢ed gA and native gA
with a view to determining how modi¢cation of gA
a¡ects its 3D conformation. Interproton distance
constraints determined from the NMR data were
used with distance geometry and energy minimisa-
tion to generate models of gA and modi¢ed gA.
2. Materials and methods
Lysinated gA was obtained from Dr Charles Tan-
sey, University of Sydney, Australia. The peptide was
synthesised using described procedures [16], and pu-
ri¢ed using isocratic reverse-phase HPLC with 25%
water in methanol. Peptide purity was assessed by
analytical reverse-phase HPLC, electrospray mass
spectrometry (MW 1967.4) and high-resolution
NMR and judged to be v99% pure. Preliminary
NMR experiments were run with 6 mg of gA-Lys
in deuterated methanol-d4 (99.8% D, Aldrich, Mil-
waukee, WI) (approx. 3 mM). Following these ex-
periments, the sample was dried under nitrogen fol-
lowed by vacuum pumping and used for further
experiments. Biotinylated gA, gAXB and gAXXB
[14] were synthesised by Dr Lionel King, CSIRO
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Food Science and Technology, Sydney, Australia.
Both samples were made by covalently attaching a
biotin molecule to the C terminus of gA through a
linker arm comprised of either one or two caproyl
groups attached to a glycine residue (Fig. 1).
These gA analogues were incorporated into so-
dium dodecyl sulphate (SDS-d25, Cambridge Isotope
Laboratories, Andover, MA) micelles by dropwise
addition of a 50 mM of peptide solution in deuter-
ated 2,2,2-tri£uoroethyl alcohol-d3 (99% D, disper-
sion of SDS-d25 (98% D) in H20 containing 10%
2H2O. The samples were then diluted with water to
a ¢nal concentration of 5 mM gramicidin and 0.25
M SDS in 2,2,2-tri£uoroethanol-d3/water (molar ra-
tio 1:16 TFE:water). Due to limited availability of
gAXB, the ¢nal molar concentration of peptide in
this sample was 4 mM. These conditions produce
micelles that contain no more than two gramicidin
molecules per SDS micelle and are the same as those
used by Arseniev et al. [8]. The pH of the sample was
then adjusted to 6.5 in order that proton-deuterium
exchange was su⁄ciently slow to allow amide pro-
tons to be observed. These conditions also facilitated
comparison with previous data for gA.
One- and two-dimensional NMR experiments were
carried out using Bruker (Karlsruhe, Germany)
AMX and DRX 500 MHz spectrometers, and a Var-
ian (Palo Alto, CA) Unity INOVA 400 MHz spec-
trometer using 5 mm probes. Proton chemical shifts
were measured with reference to sodium 3-trimethyl-
silyl propionate (2,2,3,3-d4) as an internal standard.
All experiments were conducted without spinning the
sample. All spectra were recorded at 55‡C in order to
give narrower linewidths and to compare results with
previous data for gA and its analogues [8]. Phase-
sensitive double quantum ¢ltered (DQF) COSY spec-
tra [17] were obtained on the Bruker AMX 500 and
DRX 500 with t1 incrementally changed over 512
experiments (384 experiments/768 FIDs (F1) for
gA-Lys). The water resonance was suppressed by
presaturation during the relaxation delay (1 s). The
spectrum was recorded over a sweep width of 6024
Hz (5700 Hz), collected in 4K (2K) data points (F2)
over a period of 23 (65) h, using TPPI (time propor-
tional phase incrementation) phase cycling [18]. The
digital resolution was W12 Hz/point in F1 and 1.5
Hz/point in F2. The 90‡ pulse was determined to be
12 Ws for the Bruker experiments.
1H NOESY experiments [17] were recorded at
both 500 MHz and 400 MHz. Bruker NOE data
was obtained using the standard NOESY water pre-
saturation experiment, over 256 FIDs (128 incre-
ments). The water resonance was suppressed by pre-
saturation during the relaxation delay (1 s) and
mixing time (40 ms). The TPPI method of phase
cycling was used for quadrature detection. Varian
experiments were obtained using a NOESY pulse
sequence that utilised pulsed ¢eld gradients to sup-
press the water resonance. One data set was recorded
over 236 increments in t1 over 42 h and another with
512 increments in 94 h. Both NOESY spectra were
recorded over a sweep width of 5000 Hz collected in
2K data points and used the States-Haberkorn meth-
od of phase cycling [19]. The typical 90‡ pulse for all
Varian experiments was determined to be approx. 7
Ws. Typically, the 2D experiments involved the ac-
quisition of 256 transients/scans per FID.
CALIBA (Calibration of NOE intensity vs. dis-
tance bonds) software was used to convert NOESY
data, in the form of peak volumes, to upper distance
constraints [20]. The volume of cross-peaks between
geminal pairs of L and Q protons was used to cali-
brate the relationship between peak volume and dis-
tance (0.18 nm). Interproton distance calculations
were made assuming that the strength of NOESY
cross-peaks is inversely proportional to the sixth
power of the interproton distance. DIANA (distance
geometry algorithm for NMR applications) software
was used to produce energy minimised structures
[20]. A large number of structures (100) were gener-
Fig. 1. Biotinylated gA, gAXB and gAXXB, where the gramici-
din (gA) is represented by a cylinder.
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ated and compared in order to determine a root
mean square deviation (RMSD) for each sample.
The ¢ve most similar structures were converted to
PDB ¢les using COFIMA (coordinate ¢le manipula-
tion) software [20] and visualised on a Silicon
Graphics Indigo workstation.
3. Results
DQF-COSY spectra and NOESY spectra were
used to assign the resonances of all protons in the
molecule by sequential resonance assignment [21],
with the aid of EASY software [22]. There was a
high degree of identity between the chemical shifts
of most of the protons of gA and the modi¢ed gAs
(Fig. 2). The exceptions are the ethanolamine pro-
tons where the linker to biotin is attached in gAXB
and gAXXB; and Leu-10 in gA-Lys where the pres-
ence of the additional amino acid, Lys-16, shifts the
resonance. The good agreement between proton
chemical shifts in both the backbone and the side
chain for all the peptides is strong evidence that
the three-dimensional structure of gA [8] has been
retained in biotinylated and lysinated gramicidin A.
Resonance assignments could not be made for
NOH2 protons on the lysine side chain of gA-Lys
as these protons exchange rapidly with the solvent.
In addition, the resonances from the caproyl linker
of gAXB and gAXXB were not assigned due to the
high degree of equivalence between the aliphatic pro-
tons. The proton chemical shifts of biotin attached to
gA were identical to within 0.03 ppm to those of
unmodi¢ed biotin in water at pH 6.5 and 55‡C.
This indicates that the biotin on biotinylated gA is
situated in the water phase outside the SDS micelles.
Table 1
Signi¢cant NOE connectivities between sequentially distant amino acid residues in gA, gAXB, gAXXB and gA-Lys
gA gAXB gAXXB MgA-Lys
Main chain
Formyl HCO...D-Val-6 CKH + + + +
L-Val-1 NH...L-Ala-5 NHa + + + +
Gly-2 NH...D-Val-8 CKH + + + +
Gly-2 CKH2...D-Leu-4 CKHa + Not resolved + +
L-Ala-3 CKH...L-Trp-9 NH + + + +
D-Leu-4 NH...D-Leu-10 CKH + Not resolved Not resolved +
L-Ala-5 CKH...L-Trp-11 NH + + + +
L-Val-7 CKH...L-Trp-13 NH + Not resolved + +
D-Val-8 NH...D-Leu-14 CKH + + + +
Others
L-Val-1 NH...L-Ala-5 CLHa3 + + + +
L-Val-1 CQH3...L-Val-7 CLH + + + +
L-Ala-3 CKH3...L-Trp-9 CLH + Not resolved + +
L-Ala-3 CKH3...L-Trp-9 C4H + + + +
L-Ala-5 CKH3...L-Trp-11 CLH + + + +
L-Ala-5 CKH3...L-Trp-11 C4H + + + +
D-Val-6 NH...D-Leu-12 CNH3 + + + +
D-Val-6 CLH...D-Leu-12 CNH3 + + + +
D-Val-6 CQH3...L-Trp-13 C4H + + + +
D-Val-6 CQH3...L-Trp-13 C5H + Not resolved + +
D-Val-8 NH...D-Leu-14 CNH3 + + + +
D-Val-8 CLH...D-Leu-14 CNH3 + + + +
D-Val-8 CQH3...L-Trp-15 C4H + + + +
D-Val-8 CQH3...L-Trp-15 C5H + + + +
L-Trp-9 C2H...L-Trp-15 CLH + NO NO +
L-Trp-9 N1H...Ethanolamine CLH + NO NO NOb
aNOE between di¡erent monomers.
bNot applicable since gA-Lys does not have an ethanolamine group.
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Fig. 2. Chemical shifts (Nþ 0.03 ppm) of (a) the backbone amide protons, (b) the CKH, and (c) the CLH of gA, gAXB, gAXXB and
gA-Lys in SDS micelles, pH 6.5 at 55‡C. The lysine protons (NH at 8.38 ppm, CKH at 4.51 ppm, and CLH at 1.75 and 1.96 ppm)
are not included in the graphs. Since gA-Lys does not have an ethanolamine group (EA), the comparison to the terminal NH2 has
been included.
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Analysis of NOESY spectra revealed a similar pat-
tern of cross-peaks for all samples. Complete back-
bone proton assignments were made using sequential
NOEs. NOE cross-peaks were observed between
every NH backbone proton and the CK proton of
the preceding residue. NOEs were also observed be-
tween the Ni1H and the CiLH for Ala-3/Gly-2, Leu-
4/Ala-3, Val-6/Ala-5, Leu-12/Trp-11, Trp-13/Leu-12
and Leu-14/Trp-13, and for the formyl H to Val-1
NH. NOE cross-peaks were observed between pro-
tons of sequentially distant residues (Table 1). The
existence of NOEs between NiH and CjH, where
j = i+6 for even i, and j = i36 for odd i, e.g., Trp-9
NH....Ala-3 CKH and Val-8 NH....Leu-14 CKH (Fig.
3), indicated that the helix was right-handed. The
observed short- and middle-range NOEs (Table 1)
were consistent with the existence of a right-handed
helix with about six residues/turn.
Other signi¢cant NOE cross-peaks arose between
various CL, CQ and CN protons of sequentially dis-
tant residues, and also between hydrogens on the
tryptophan rings to CK and CQ protons of sequen-
tially distant residues (Table 1). Intermolecular
NOEs were detected for Gly-2 CKH...Leu-4 CKH,
Val-1 NH...Ala-5 NH, and for Val-1 NH...Ala-5
CLH. The existence of these intermolecular connec-
tivities signi¢es that the channel is a head-to-head
dimer. Some di⁄culty did arise due to the similarity
in chemical shift of several protons, causing an over-
lap of NOESY cross-peaks. Between 130 and 150
upper distance constraints were determined for each
sample.
In gA-Lys, no NOE connectivity was observed be-
tween Leu-10 NH...Lys-16 CKH. This indicates that
Lys-16 CKH does not point back towards Leu-10
NH as might have been expected for D-lysine, or
that the residue is rapidly interconverting through a
number of conformations. No NOE connectivities
were recorded between any proton of the lysine res-
idue, apart from Lys-16 NH...Trp-15 CKH, to pro-
tons of other residues. Only intraresidue connectiv-
ities were observed for lysine side chain protons. An
NOE connectivity was observed for the terminal
amide NH2 back to Trp-11 CKH. No NOE cross-
peaks were observed for the biotin in gAXB or
gAXXB, suggesting that this part of the molecule is
not constrained by the micelle.
NOE-derived upper distance constraints were used
to produce energy-minimised models. The average
global backbone RMSDs ranged between 0.266 nm
for gA and 0.289 nm for gAXXB with global heavy
atom RMSDs between 0.423 nm and 0.429 nm. The
Fig. 3. Expansion of contour plot showing ¢ngerprint region (F2 = 7.5^9.5 ppm, F1 = 4.5^6.0 ppm) of a NOESY spectrum of: (A)
gAXXB and (B) gA in SDS micelles. NiH...CKi31H connectivities are labelled, F2/F1.
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higher ¢gures for the latter re£ect the greater degree
of disorder in the side chains compared to the back-
bone. A superposition of ¢ve energy-minimised back-
bone structures of gA and gAXXB is shown in Figs.
4 and 5, demonstrating that the modi¢ed gA ana-
logues maintain the same helical fold as native gA.
4. Discussion
The good correlation between chemical shifts for
almost all of the protons within gA and the biotinyl-
ated and lysinated gAs is strong evidence that the
three-dimensional channel structure of gA [8] is re-
tained in the modi¢ed gAs. For both gAXB and
gAXXB there is a shift in the ethanolamine protons
due to the covalently attached linker groups to the
biotin. The similarity of the proton chemical shifts
observed for free biotin and the biotin moiety at-
tached to gA, suggests that the biotin tail of the
modi¢ed gA is not con¢ned within the SDS micelle.
Likewise, in the case of lysinated gA, it appears that
the lysine group is in the water phase. The only res-
onance showing a dramatically di¡erent chemical
shift in gA-Lys was that of the amide proton of
Leu-10. This is not surprising as its environment
has changed with the replacement of the ethanol-
amine with the lysine residue at the 16 position.
The di¡erent con¢guration (L instead of D) for this
even numbered residue has resulted in a chemical
shift up¢eld from that of every other amide proton.
The pattern of NOE connectivities in biotinylated
and lysinated gA was almost identical to that in na-
tive gA [8], further indication of adoption of the
same three-dimensional conformation. NOEs were
observed between protons that were six residues
apart and consistent with a right-handed helix.
NOEs between the two monomers con¢rmed that
in all cases, the structure was an N terminus head-
to-head dimer.
No NOEs were observed between biotin protons,
suggesting that the biotin has a shorter correlation
time than the peptide portion of the biotinylated gA
samples, and is moving freely in the aqueous phase
external to the micelle. It has been shown that acyl-
ation of gA at the C terminus [23] produces a mobile
portion of the acyl chain beyond the point of cova-
lent attachment. The acyl chain buries itself within
the lipid bilayer but in the case of biotinylated gA,
this is precluded by the more polar nature of the
linker chain, and the biotin, therefore, remains in
the aqueous phase.
In gA-Lys, an NOE connectivity was observed
from the terminal amide protons to Trp-11 CKH,
suggesting that the addition of the lysine residue
Fig. 4. Superposition of ¢ve energy minimised models of the
backbone structure of gAXXB and gA showing a stereo view
of the hydrophobic face. Global backbone RMSDs were W0.28
nm for each sample.
Fig. 5. An axial view down the hydrophilic core of gAXXB
and the gA channel.
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has not disrupted the helix, and the terminal group
continues the spiralling of the helix. Consequently,
this leads to the expectation that the lysinated gA
dimer possesses an additional NH...C = O hydrogen
bond: Leu-10 C = O to NH2 (terminal), in continu-
ation of the hydrogen bonding pattern. However, no
such NOE was observed, nor were NOEs observed
between Leu-10 NH and Lys-16 CKH. Since the ly-
sine is the L-isomer, the CK proton does not point
back towards Leu-10 NH. However, if the molecule
adopted a fairly rigid conformation an NOE would
have been expected between the CL protons and
Leu-10 NH. As there is no such connectivity, this
suggests that either the Lys-16 side chain is too mo-
bile to show an NOE, or that the Lys-16 residue
adopts another conformation (or range of conforma-
tions).
The absence of NOE connectivities from Lys-16 to
any other residue, and the rapid exchange of the C-
terminal amide protons is preliminary evidence that
the lysine side chain could be directed away from the
dimer and into the water phase. This conformation
would see the terminal NH2 group located upwards
and back toward Leu-10 NH, and hence accessible
for linker chemistry. Accompanied by, or independ-
ent of this, may be a change in the orientation of
Trp-15 C = O. Both of these changes could result in
the Leu-10 amide proton becoming more shielded,
and moving up¢eld as observed.
Orientation of the lysine side chain back towards
Leu-10 (and the molecule in general) is likely to be
sterically and energetically unfavourable for a polar
amino acid side chain. NOEs between Lys-16 and
other residues would be expected if the lysine were
so positioned. Alternatively, the NOH2 may be hy-
drogen bonding back to other functional groups
within the molecule. Again, if this were the case,
NOEs would have been observed. The most likely
orientation, and that which is considered ideal for
operation of the linker, would be that the CK proton
points toward the pore and the lysine side chain is
directed away from the dimer and directly into the
water phase, roughly parallel to the channel axis. A
comparison with chemical shifts of the side chain
protons for free lysine in water was made and indi-
cated that the lysine side chain in gA-Lys is in the
water phase.
Only the peptide portions of the modi¢ed gA
could be modelled due to the limited number of
NOEs observed from the covalently attached linker
groups. Both the lysine and biotin portions of the
modi¢ed gA appeared to be in the water phase, the
ideal location for attachment of receptor groups for
sensing applications. A global RMSD of W0.28 nm
was obtained, and despite the relatively large value,
the models clearly show that the modi¢ed gA main-
tains the same helix structure as native gA.
Having determined that modi¢ed gA retains the
three-dimensional ion channel conformation of gA,
and thus has the potential to act as an e⁄cient ion
channel, a further step is to measure ion conduct-
ance. Early studies have shown that lysinated gA
functions as an ion channel in BLMs, but ‘noise’
(£ickering) was encountered in the single channel
measurements (P. Osman, D. Milojevic, unpublished
data). This could possibly be attributed to movement
of the lysine side chain and possible obscuring of the
pore (either by the side chain or by the CK protons
as postulated). Biotinylated gA analogues in BLMs
behaved similarly to native gA with current ampli-
tudes of 0.6 pA and lifetime of W0.5 s using 0.1 M
saline (P. Osman, unpublished data). Impedance
measurements using biotinylated gA incorporated
in BLMs attached to gold electrodes show that these
ion channels are functioning and gated o¡ using
streptavidin as the receptor for biotin [14].
From this study it can be concluded that biotinyl-
ated and lysinated gAs incorporated into sodium
dodecyl sulphate micelles adopt the conformation
of a right-handed head-to-head L6:3 helical dimer.
The NMR data are consistent with the three-dimen-
sional structure for gAXB, gAXXB and gA-Lys
being similar to that of native gA. As a result, the
modi¢ed gA analogues function e¡ectively as ion
channels in lipid bilayer membranes and are being
used as gated ion channels in biosensor applications
[14].
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